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WELCOME

We are excited that most of our Committee can take part in this conference. For some of 
us it is the first time we have done anything like this, and we are nervously excited. We 
have been working hard on our session, and we hope that you will get some 
understanding of our experiences and perspective from attending our symposium. 
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t: @freedom2spk

I am delighted to welcome you to the 13th Annual Conference of the Children’s HIV 
Association ‘Achieving Health and Wellbeing: Supporting children and young people’s 
journey’. In addition to today’s conference for professionals, we are running our second 
CHIVA Family Conference on Saturday 16th March, for families where one or more child 
is living with HIV.

I am pleased to welcome our invited expert speakers and also look forward to the CHIVA 
Youth Committee symposium ‘My journey with meds’. We are delighted to present ‘Life 
Growing Up’ a live performance devised from the life experiences of young people 
growing up living with HIV.

Thank you to all our speakers who are presenting their 
work and those who have submitted research posters. 
I am certain that their experience and expertise will 
benefit all delegates. The CHIVA AGM will be held prior 
to lunch and I encourage all members to attend. The 
meeting offers a forum for finding out more about 
CHIVA activities in the last year, future plans and 
discussion with CHIVA officers and members of the 
Executive Committee.

We hope that you all enjoy the day and find it of 
relevance to your working practice and educational 
needs.

Dr Amanda Williams
Chair
Children’s HIV Association

Please come and talk to us 
if you’d like to know more 
about our work with CHIVA 
or if you have any questions 
about what it’s like to be a 
young person growing up 
with HIV, or a query about 
one of your patients.  

CHIVA Youth Committee 
(CYC)



CHIVA Royal Wedding Art Auction LAUNCH:
As you may know already CHIVA were honoured to have been chosen last year by the 
Duke and Duchess of Sussex, as one of seven charities selected to benefit from donations 
to mark their wedding. The couple asked that anyone who might wish to give them a 
wedding gift instead considers supporting one of the personally chosen charities. 

Following their wedding, two artists kindly donated their Duke and Duchess of Sussex 
inspired pieces of art to CHIVA.  With the exciting news of the royal couple’s baby in 
April, we are now auctioning these fantastic contemporary pieces from 15th March-8th 
April at: www.easydonate.org/artchiva.   Funds raised from these art pieces will be 
used directly to help fund our 10th annual support camp taking place later this year.

Please share this auction details with anyone you think might be interested. 
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You can pick
up these 
postcards
from our stall
to share with 
your patients
and encourage
them to attend
our 10th Annual
Support Camp.



 

 
08.30  Registration and coffee
09.00 Introduction & Welcome  Dr Amanda Williams 

(CHIVA Chair) and 
CHIVA Youth Committee (CYC)

DRUGS Chairs: Dr Alasdair Bamford and Dr Anna Turkova

09.10 Invited Lecture 1
Pregnancy Guidelines and 
Neonatal care- What’s new?

Dr Hermione Lyall 
Consultant in Paediatric Infectious 
Diseases, Imperial College Healthcare 
NHS Trust

09.40 Life Growing Up
 

Live performance sponsored by ViiV

10.10 PENTA – A Global Update Professor Di Gibb
Professor of Epidemiology and Leader 
of Paediatric Research Programme,  
MRC Clinical Trials Unit, UCL 

10.40 Coffee Break
CHALLENGES: CHAIRS Dr Jolanta Bernatoniene and Dr Fiona Thompson

11.00 Novel approaches to 
adherence 

Dr Caroline Foster
Consultant in Paediatric Infectious 
Diseases, Imperial College Health 
Care NHS Trust 

11.30 What you need to know about 
contraception and antiretrovirals

Dr Mas Chapanda 
Consultant in Infectious Diseases, 
Royal Liverpool University Hospital 
Trust

12.00 CSE & Trafficking:
an overview with case discussions 

Paul Archer 
Designated safeguarding nurse for 
children and looked after children, 
Redbridge Clinical Commissioning 
Group

12.30 CHIVA Annual General Meeting

13.00 Lunch and Poster Viewing
TRANSITION AND CHALLENGES Chairs: Dr Bala Subramaniam and Elaine 
Pearson

13.35 CHIVA Symposium: 
My Journey with Meds

CHIVA Youth Committee

13.55 CHIVA and CYC Update Amanda Ely CHIVA Manager
Abi Carter CHIVA Participation 
Officer
CYC

14.15 CHIPS and CHIPS+ An update Kate Sturgeon
Senior research Nurse, MRC Clinical
Trials Unit UCL

14.35 Supporting young people with
learning disabilities or 
neurocognitive delay through
transition

Yvonne Vaughan-Gordon
Paediatric HIV Clinical Nurse 
Specialist, Birmingham Heartlands
Hospital
Karen Barclay
Health adviser, Birmingham
Heartlands hospital
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15.00 Coffee Break

SUPPORT Chairs: Dr Srini Bandi and Katie Warburton
15.20
 

Young adults with neurocognitive 
impairment. Cases post transition – 
what happens next?

Liz Foote
Adult Community Clinical Nurse 
Specialist, Royal Liverpool University 
Hospital
Jill Williams
Adult Clinical Nurse Specialist, Royal 
Liverpool University Hospital
Jill Delaney 
Adult Clinical Nurse Specialist, North 
Manchester General Hospital

Oral Research Abstracts
15.50 Long acting injectable ARVs in clinical 

practice – Two case studies of 
compassionate access in young adults 
with perinatally acquired HIV-1

First report of maternal donor in 
haemopoietic stem cell transplantation for 
lymphoma with perinatal HIV

Clinical outcomes of young people with 
perinatal HIV following transfer from 
paediatric to adult care in the UK

Successes and emerging challenges in 
prevention of vertical HIV transmission in 
the UK and Ireland

Poor virological control in young adults 
with perinatally acquired HIV – could 
modern antiretroviral therapy options 
provide a ray of hope for the future?

Dr Daniella Chilton

Dr Elvis Aduwa

Dr Jeannie Collins

Helen Peters

Dr Jessica Doctor

16.40 A Transition pathway: The Leeds 
Approach 

Maria Dowie
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Leeds 
General Infirmary  
Dr Rachel Avison 
Clinical Psychologist, Leeds General 
Infirmary

17.00 Looking forward days – are young 
people ready for adult services?

Angela Callaghan 
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Guys & St 
Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Susanna Keiderling 
Clinical Nurse Specialist, St Georges 
Hospital
Dr Anita Freeman 
Clinical Psychologist, Imperial College 
Healthcare NHS Trust

17.20 Awards ceremony and close Dr Amanda Williams
(CHIVA Chair)
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Speaker Biographies

Paul Archer qualified as a paediatric nurse in 1999 and has worked in various settings since then. In 2003 he became 
a specialist nurse for children with HIV at Lewisham PCT. Whilst there he gained a degree in community children’s 
nursing and was involved in CHIVA Africa and CHIVA support camps.  In 2011 Paul became a specialist nurse for 
Looked After Children, and then moved into first a Named Nurse role, and then onto Head of Safeguarding Children. 
Since 2017 Paul is the Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children and Looked After Children for Barking and 
Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge Clinical Commissioning Groups. Paul is also an honorary lecturer at the University 
of East Anglia.
 
Elvis Aduwa is a 3rd year haematology registrar working at Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust having studied at
Imperial College Medical School. He is currently working in non-malignant paediatric transplant and tailoring his career 
towards transplanthaematology.

Rachel Avison completed her Clinical Psychology Doctorate in 2009 and undertook her first clinical post with the Hull 
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS). In 2011, Rachel joined North Warwickshire CAMHS to work with 
children and young people in a hospital setting. In 2013, Rachel moved to the department of Clinical and Health 
Psychology in Leeds, working with young people experiencing various chronic health conditions along with their 
parents and carers. She was appointed as the Psychologist for the Paediatric HIV team in 2015 and has a special 
interest in the psychological well-being of young people living with HIV. 

Karen Barclay is a health adviser and has worked in the speciality of sexual health / HIV for 20 years. She studied 
at the University of Wolverhampton and qualified as a nurse in 1998 and has extensive experience of working within 
sexual health and HIV in Birmingham. She is currently working as a health adviser in the adult and transition clinic in 
the HIV department in Heartlands Hospital Birmingham. Her main focus is aiding new diagnosis, partner notification 
and supporting all, including young people, living with HIV.

Angela Callaghan currently works as a CNS in Paediatric Infectious Disease and Immunology at Evelina London 
Children’s Hospital since 2014 and previously worked as HIV CNS at Kings College Hospital. Angela qualified as an 
Adult Nurse in 2004 then obtained a Bsc in Children’s Nursing in 2008. Her nursing background is in Emergency 
Medicine and she has previously worked as a Nurse in Sierra Leone’s Northern Province at the Loreto Clinic. Angela is 
a serving member of the CHIVA executive committee and also currently helps to facilitate HIV peer support groups in 
the South London area.

Mas Chaponda MBBS, PhD, FRCP is an Infectious Diseases at the Royal Liverpool University Hospital. He is an 
executive member of the British HIV Association (BHIVA and representative on the national HIV Clinical Refence Group 
(CRG). His interest includes HIV drug interactions, Transition, Hepatitis, pregnancy and oncology. 

Daniella Chilton has been an adult HIV physician at Guys and St Thomas’ since 2010.  She leads the young adult HIV 
service, providing care for young adults transitioning from paediatric services, and other young people living with HIV.  
Other special interests include developing interventions to support people living with HIV to live well for longer, and 
inpatient HIV services.  Daniella also has a role at Kings medical school and is a keen educator, currently 
undertaking a PG Cert in Clinical Education.

Jeannie Collins is a Senior Research Fellow at the MRC Clinical Trials Unit at University College London.  She is an 
epidemiologist and specialises in the use of observational cohort data to answer key research questions to inform 
clinical care and policy of children and adolescents with HIV.  Intira works on the Collaborative HIV Paediatric Study 
(CHIPS) cohort study in the UK and Ireland  (http://www.chipscohort.ac.uk/) as well as the European and Global 
Paediatric HIV Cohort Collaborations.

Jessica Doctor is a genitourinary medicine trainee at Guys and St Thomas’s hospital.

Jill Delaney qualified as a RGN in 1991. She has a background in Gynaecology, sexual health and HIV. Jill is the team 
leader for the HIV Specialist Nurse Team at North Manchester Regional Infectious Disease unit. Where she leads a 
team of 4 specialist nurses and a senior support worker in caring for a cohort of approximately 2600 patients both as 
inpatients, outpatients and in the community. 

Maria Dowie has worked within the field of Paediatric/Adolescent HIV for the past 21 years. Originally working
in South East London prior to her current position as Children and Young Adults HIV Clinical Nurse Specialist at the
Leeds Childrens Hospital. She has a particular interest in adolescents and transition.

Anita Freeman BSc, PGDipl, DClinPsych is a Clinical Psychologist with a specialist interest in paediatric psychology 
and paediatric neuropsychology.  Anita is currently work within Imperial NHS HIV family clinic and 900 young person 
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clinic supporting children and young adults born with HIV and their families, and has worked as paediatric clinical 
psychology in specialist HIV clinics for over 5-years. Prior to this Anita worked across CAMHS and specialist family 
systemic therapy services and paediatric brain injury and adult mental health and sexual health services.

Elizabeth Foote has worked in the HIV field since 1996. She is currently the clinical team leader for the HIV 
Community specialist nurse team in Liverpool. Liz has spent time looking after HIV positive patients in both London 
and spent three years working as an HIV nurse in Cambodia. She also worked as a Macmillan nurse for four years. 
Her interests are in palliative care and complex care management. She is passionate about difficult to reach groups 
and stigmatised groups and has a Masters in drug use and addiction.

Caroline Foster is a Consultant in Adolescent HIV and Infectious Diseases in the Family and 900 Clinics at Imperial 
College Healthcare NHS Trust.

Di Gibb is a paediatrician, Professor of Epidemiology and Programme and leader of the Paediatric Programme of 
trials and cohorts at the MRC Clinical Trials Unit. Over 30 years she has set up and coordinated a network of clinical 
trials and cohorts across Europe, Thailand and South America mainly addressing questions in paediatric HIV infection.
Since 1999 her focus expanded to East Africa, and latterly  to India, where she runs large trials, addressing strategy 
questions in adult and paediatric HIV. She serves on a number of WHO advisory and guideline committees and 
continues a clinical commitment at the HIV Family clinic at the Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children in London, 
which she started in 1991.

Susanna Keiderling is a Clinical Nurse Specialist in Paediatric Infectious Diseases working at St George’s Hospital in 
South London. She has a specialist interest in working with children and young people living with HIV and is a member 
of CHIVA’s Executive Committee, as well as volunteering as a keyworker and nurse for CHIVA’s annual Support Camp.

Hermione Lyall is a consultant in paediatric infectious diseases at Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust and honor-
ary senior lecturer at Imperial College. Hermione runs both HIV and other congenital infection clinics at St Mary’s and 
is ward attending consultant for Paediatric Infectious Diseases 4 months per year.
Hermione is a member of the PENTA (Paediatric European Network for the Treatment of AIDS) steering committee, 
chaired the European Society for Paediatric Infectious Diseases (ESPID) training committee 2013-6, and was 
awarded the ESPID medal for education 2016. Hermione is also a tutor on the Oxford Paediatric Infectious Diseases 
Diploma. Since 2018 Hermione joined the ESPID board and gave the Bill Marshall lecture at the ESPID meeting in 
Malmo 2018.

Helen Peters is the Surveillance Manager for the National Surveillance of HIV in Pregnancy and Childhood (NSHPC) at 
the Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health, UCL, where she has worked since 2009. She manages data 
collection for the NSHPC, conducting surveillance of pregnancies to women with HIV, their infants and all children 
living with HIV in the UK and Ireland. Helen also runs the audit of vertical transmissions, exploring circumstances 
surrounding transmissions occurring in the UK. Helen has been working in the area of HIV, pregnancy and vertical 
transmission since 2012. She also works in collaboration with the Collaborative HIV Paediatric Study (CHIPS) and the 
European Pregnancy and Paediatric HIV Cohort Collaboration (EPPICC).

Kate Sturgeon is a Senior Research Nurse at MRC Clinical Trials Unit at UCL. She has extensive clinical experience 
working in adult HIV and infectious diseases. She works as part of the core research team for the Adolescent and 
Adults Living with Perinatal HIV Cohort (AALPHI) and is currently managing a project with CHIVA and the Youth Trials 
Board engaging young people in the dissemination of the AALPHI findings. She co-ordinates the CHIPS+ study and is 
the lead research nurse for a pneumonia trial in children, ‘Community-Acquired Pneumonia: a randomised controlled 
trial’ (CAP-IT). 

Yvonne Vaughan-Gordon completed her RGN training in 1995 securing a post in Paediatrics at East Birmingham Hos-
pital. Yvonne first worked with a HIV patient on an adult ward in 1993 and was struck by the secrecy and fear around 
the illness, which ingited an ongoing interest in HIV.  In 2004, Yvonne secured a CNS post to provide care to children 
and families accessing care in the Paediatric HIV Service at Birmingham Heartlands. Whilst working as a lead Lead 
Nurse, Yvonne has also worked in Romania and South Africa and experienced how differently the condition can be 
viewed and managed in different settings.
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ViiV healthcare Ltd  has provided Sponsorship towards the Venue, Catering, Stand space costs of this 
meeting, but have had no input into or influence over the agenda or content or selection of speakers. 

Gilead Sciences have provided a grant towards the costs of both the professional and family conferences.



twitter: @chivaprojects @freedom2spk
facebook: CHIVAProjects
youtube: CHIVA Projects

ENHANCING THE HEALTH AND SOCIAL WELLBEING 
OF CHILdREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV


